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NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

WELLINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBEE 20, 1921. 

E RRATA.-In the Proc1a.mation dated 9th April, 1921, I In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more 
a.llooating 1a.nd reserved and ta.ken for milwa.y purposes, partioularly delineated on the pla.n marked W.R. 27766, 

to the purposes of a roa.d in Waitomo County at Puketutu, deposited in the office of the Minister of Ra.i\ways a~ Wei. 
and published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 35, of 14th lington, and thereon coloured grepn. 
April, 1921, page 885, for "Auokland Land District" read 
" Tarana.ki Land District." 

Referring to Regula.tions for Protection of Life and 
Property on Vessels, published on page 2422 of New Zealand 
Gazette No. 88, of 29th September, 1921, the date on which 
these regulations come into force should be "the first day of 
Ja.nua.ry, one thousa.nd nine hundred and twenty·two," 
instead of "the first day of October, one thousa.nd nine 
hundred and twenty.one," as published. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
Genera.l of the Dominion ·of New Zealand; and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, at the Government 
House a.t Wellington, this 13th day of October, 1921. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, 
Acting Minister of Railways. 

GOD SA VB THE KING! 

Gazette No. 89, 6th October, 1921, page 2459, Prohibition 
of Money.order a.nd P?sta.l Correspondence: In the S~hedule, Land witlidrawn from Provisional State.foreat Reaervation. 
for" Arthur Luoas, Bnsbane," read" Archer Lucas, Bnsbane." __. 

In the notification published in the New Zealand Gazette 
of the 29th September, 1921, page 2428, being an extract [L.S.] JELLICOE, Governor·Genera.1. 
from the London Gazette of the 15th October, 1920, respecting I A PROCLAMATION. 
h<?nours c~»~ferred. by His M~jesty the Kin;g in connection WHEREAS by a Proclamation dated the sixteenth day of 
With the VlBlt of His ~oya.l Highness th~ Pnnce of Wales to . March, one thousa.nd nina hundred and twenty, and 
New Zea.la.nd, for .. Major.~ene~al Sir Edw,,;rd Walter gazetted on the twenty.fifth day of that month, certain 
Clerveaux Chaytor r~ Major.General Sir Edward lands in Block II, Ngakawau, and Blocks VI and XIII, 
Walter Clerv~ux Cha~r. . Waita.hu Survey Districts, Nelson Land District, were, inter 

In the notice pub~e~ m Gazette No. 89, of 6th Oct?ber, alia, set apart as and for provisional State forests in tenns of 
1921, page 2449,appomtmg a trustee to the Tumu.Kaituna section thirty.four of the War Legislation and Sta.tute Law 
Draina~e District, ~'?" "Alec. Frederic Anderson," read .. Axel Amendment Act, 1918: 
Fredeno Anderson. And whereas the lands described in the Schedule hereto 

(being part of the lands so set apart) are required for settle· 
ment, and it is expedient that the said Proclamation should 
be revoked in so fa.r as it relates to the lands described in the 

Adliitiolud Land near Mauricetlille taken tor the Purpose. of said Schedule: 
lhe WeiZingt01l-~'apier Railway. Now, thereforE', T, ,John R1ll'hworth, Viscount Jellicoe, 

[L.a.] JELLICOE, Governor·General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

• WHEREAS it has been found desirable for the use, 
convenience, a.nd enjoyment of the Wellington

Napier Railway to ta.ke further land near Ma.nrioeville, in 
addition to land previously acquired for the purposes of the 
said ra.ilway : 

Now, therefore, I, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, 
Governor·General of the Dominion of New Zea.la.nd, in 
exercise of the powers and authorities oonferred on me by 
sections twenty-nine and one hundred a.nd eighty.eight of 
the Publio Works Aot, 1908, a.nd of every other power and 
autbority in anywise ena.bling me in this behalf, do herehy 
proclaim and declare tha.t the land described in the Schedule 
hereto is hereby taken for the purposes a.bove mentioned. 

SCHEDULE. 
ApPBOXDU.TB area of the piece of land: 24'79 perches. 
Portion of road, Block II, Kopuaranga Survey Distriot, 

Mauriceville Connty. (S.0.1551.) 
A 

Governor·Generai of the Dominion of New ZEla1a.nd, in pur. 
suance and exercise of the powers conferred upon me by 
clauses (b) and (e) of subsection three of section thirty.four 
of the War I..egislation and Statute Law Amendment Act, 
1918, and of all otber powers and authorities enabling me in 
this behalf, and acting by and with the advice and consent 
of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby 
revoke the Procla.mation dated the sixteenth day of March, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty, hereinbefore referred 
to, in so far as it relates to the lands described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SCHEDULE. 
NELSON·MARLBOROUGH FOREST·CONSERVATION REGION. 

Deacription of Land withdrawn from Provisional State Forests. 

ALL that unsurveyed area in the Nelson Land District, 
estimated to conta.in 100 acres, more or less, situate in Block 
II, Ngakawau Survey' District, Buller County, being portion 
of an area set apart as a provisional State forest, and bounded 
!IS follows; Commencing at a ~int on the boundary of tile 


